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SOME OBSE,RVATIONS ON fTTE BIRDS OI' TAHITI
Ai{D THE MARQUESAS ISI,AI{DS

By Joseph E. King

During the course of a recent oceanographlc voyage of the U.S. trish and ll/iLflife
l"IYi9. vesseLllirlgh-M. Smith, I had the opportunity to spend three days ashore onTahiti, mostly at or near tire town of Papeeter Md about one month 1n the Marquesaslslands, u,rlth frequent visits ashore on several of the islands. prior to the cruiseI paid a visit to the Bernice P. Bishop Museum 1n Hono1ulu and, through the kind effortsof Edwin H. 3nyan, Jr.1 woS provided with abstraots of the avail-ab1e literature on thebirds of tahitl and the Marquesas whlch, needLess to say, were ertremely helpful. ralso profited by a letter of introduction from Margaret iitcomb, librarian of the
Sishop Museumrto her frLend .Aurora Natua of the Tahiti Museum in papeete.

on the d'ay after my arrlval in Papeete I visited the museum, studled, their birdexhibits, and had an interesting talk with Mlle. Natua. I hope {he fouo*ing state-
ment does not do soneone an injustice, but from what I could l"arn there seems to be
no one presently living in fahiti who is fami]iar with, or interested in, the bird-Iife of the $ociety Islando. And there are no bird, natural history, or scientiflcsocieties in tatriti--a condltion which I fountl rather surprislng and-regrettable. I
yas n-ot able, therefore, to meet anyone who could tell me where to go to see the rarerland birds. Among the birds on exhibit at the museum, I,(Ile. Natua pointed out the few
species which she thoug[t were stil1 exi-stent but indicated that several of these werequlte rare and difficult to find. She suggested that f take a trail Leadlng up oneof the valleys adjacent to the town, which I managed. to find and on which saw severalthings of j_nterest.

The followlng }ist of land and shore birds sighted May 3-5, 1958, is not presented,
thereforer as a complete list of the specles occuring on fahiti, u"i rather are thosebirds whieh any visitor may see without great difflcurty:

Reef Heron (Demigcqtta sacjr?).
were in the dark-gray color phase.

Common along the shoreline; all examples sighted

v/anderlng fattler (Hetgroscelus incanus). Seen and heard occasionaLly along the
roclqy sections of the shoreline.
_ Swiftlet (Collocalia leucophaea). Siehted in small flocks at mid-elevation in a
deep, moist.valley above t|te-town. (I did not see the srrvallow which is supposed to
occur here.)

Reed lYarbler (ConopodPras caffra). A beautiful songsterl observed 1n heavy forestat nid-elevation.
MvlP (Acri{othgles }ristis). Common to abundant in the town of papeete and

sumounding countryside.
Pigeon (columua }ivla). common in town and along the waterfront.
Sydney Wax-bill. (Domacicolg castaneolhorax). Smalt flocks were sesn along theroadside i-n forested, areas ab-ove tm-Town.



YJhite-eye (Zosterops sp.).
\r,rhite T"r, @g).'

0n1y a few were
Lrlsted as a land
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geen, in the 6ar[e area as the !i/a:r-bilI.
bird since it was always in vlew flying
silhouetted against the green vegeta-directly over the town, along the waterfront, or

tlon of, the mountaineide.

It was the opinion of MlIe. Natua that few or none of the 50 or !! species of
finehes and other birds introduced by Eastham and Carie Guild in the Lgab's had becomeestablished. I had hoped to obtain more lnformation on the success of these intro-
ductions but was unable to do so.

the following 1s a list of the sea blrds sighted in early May 1958 within a dayts
run (about 200 ml]"es) of Tatriti, and wlth a roug[ indication of their relative abun-
dance:

whlte-tailed Iropic-Birtt (?iraejiroTr leptunrs). Commonly sighted in the deep.
moist valleys at mid-elevation.-

Sooty Shearwater (nrtfinus eriseug). Common.
Tahiti petrel (Ftem6;tr6straE). Numerous.
Cookrs Petrel (@EremA ;ffiil: Numerous.
Bulwer's Petrellffi_ffi ffiiffiii) . Common.
white-taitea mopG$Irci-(@', reptun:s) . Numerous.
lesser Frlgate-bird (Fre ariel), Numerous.
Red-footed Booby (SUUg -.l-rmerous.
BLue-faced Booby (@ 6ffiy1atra). Uncommon.
Sooty rern ( sternaEciffiR=Eilnoanr .Crestedt.=,@).Asma11f1ockwasobservedintheharborof

Papeete.
Common Nocldy (&qUg EIgf1OUd. Common.
White-cappea ll6Ela-fr(EFffinutus) . Abundant.
ir/hite Tern (,oyeis .1E6) . m.
Most of the above forms occur generally throughout the central equatorial pacific.

f have seen the Crested llern, howover, 1n only one other locality--Christmas Island
of the Line Islands. Other species, such as the Brown Booby, and certaln other shear-
waters, petrels and terns, occur here but rnere not sighted on our particular visit.

fhe Marquesas are hieh islands of voLcanic origin, very sinilar in general respects
to Tahiti and not iliffering greatly--superficlally at least--from Hawaii, except for a
scarcity of talL forest trees. Haole koa covers the nountaineides at lower elEvations;
staghorn fern forms dense mats near the mountain tops and in the more moist valleys
there are dense thickets of hau, guava and banana. Groves of coconut trees, from which
the nuts are hawested for copra, extend up the valleys from the coastlifie. The
islands provide very rugged and beautiful scenery, but are disappointing bird-wise.
My opportunlties to look for birds in the uninhabited areas at mlilclle and high eleva-
tions were very limited, which nay explain my failure to see some of the endemic
species whlch are supposed to oecur here, sueh as the flycatcher (Pogarea sp.), therail (Porzanoideg sp.)r and the kinefisher (Halcyon sp.):

The following species of land and shore birds were sighted in the Marquesas Islands
during the latter part of May and early June I95B:

Reef Heron (Depigetta sacra). Comnon along the coastllnes of aL} the major
islandsl those examples sighted were j-n the dark-gray eolor phase.

i4randering fattl.er (4eteroscelus .ineanus). Common along the coastllnes of the
najor lslands;.observed at NukuHivaas late.as June 12th, the day of our departurc.

Swlftlet (CollocaLia -qqlEta). Abundant at all elevations on Nul<lr Hiva and HivaDwl-rrretr \uorrocqtla oqlstaj. ADundant at at]' elevatlons on Nuldu Hiva and Hlva oa.
Reed ,i/arbr@). Numerous on Nutnr Hiva and Hiva 0a; frequents

the taller treesl has a spectacular song but i.s dlfficult to observe.
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islands.

(Acridotheres !$s!td. Nunerous on
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Hiva 0a but not sighted on the other

Fmj-t Pigeon (ptlfopgg drlpgtithoursi). One specimen slghted at Taipi Vaii, Nuku
Hiva, was judged to be this species.

Plgeon (CotBmta liyia). Flocks of what appeared to be the common pigeon were
observed nesting on higlr, dry cliffs along the west coast of lliva0a.. the birds
were obse:ved only from a distance and may possibly have been the Saddle-bil}ed
?igeon (Serresius esleatus) whlch is reportLd to otcur on the island.

sya@ gast?niothq,ra+.). seen only at tlre vilrage of Atuona,
Hiva 0a.

Chestrurt-eared Iinch (lqe.nfopugiq castanotis). Sighted on both Nulrrr Hiva and Hiva
0a,

\nihite Tern (.Gygiq 3r1ba). Abundant on all the islandsl always in view, circling
over the valleys and along the mountaln sldes, usually i:r pairs.

tr'raniclints Grill (!ar,r" pip-lxcen). One pair appeared ln the bay at Taio Hae,
Nulnt Hiva, on May }5th, and remained. there until May 25th. Soth birds were black
headed, in typieaL sumer plumage.

the following is a list of the sea birds sighted in the area of the Marquesas
Islends during the latter part of May and early June 1958, with an indication of their
relative ahundance:

Sooty Sheanvater (Puffimrs giseus). Common.
Christmas srru"*r*!@). Uncommon.
Dusky Sheerrvater (ruffi4us pqssimilis). Common.
Audubonrs strearwai@). Uncommon.
lahiti i:etrel (Pterodrffious.
Phoenlx Petrel @ Common.
Hawaiian or Dark-nimped fetiel (Pterodroma phaeop.vgia). Uncommon.
cookrs Petrel (Eleroaro{g,@
Bulwerrs petrel-Iffiif 'fiililEiii). Numerous.
r/ hite -t hro ate d Stffi:fr fre ffioE5ggqqq al-b ieulari s ) .
Madeiran storm-petrel- ( gc e -?4;m ornmon r
Red-billed Troplc-bira'G.@ Uncommon.
Red-tailed trop:.c-u:.rd (!1@f,-oE 

"ffii*"4';1. Common.
lhite-tailed Bropic-birrl (Phag_th.rn lepturus). Numerous.
Great Frigate-bira (rresStET:. -.---ml?t-iikely present but not defi-nitely

distinguished from the species beLorrr.
lesser I'rigate-bifA (Ifgta arllel). Numerous.
Red-footed Booby (lggffi)'.--ffiilerous. Usually much darker on the upper wing

surfaces than those in Hawaii.
Blue-faced Booby (Suta tlactylatra). Uncommon.
.Brow rr Bo oby . ( lgla lffioFaFr 

"Tl.-Common 
.

$ooty tern (SffiS@ffi Abundant.
Gray-backed or Spectacfea gern ($telna lunata). Uncommon
Blue-gray iloddy (Frocelgi;qrnq ce-nllqe)-. Numerous.
Comrnon Noddy (3!ggg@+d,"*l'.ffin.
\,rhite-capped Noddy (Angu:-'nil]e".). Abundant
White Tern (Cysis .IE f; Ruunaant.

0f the many specifi.c ltems of jnterest seen on the trip I viould like to teII you
of three. The first concerns the unusual flieht Lrabit of the Yfhite*throated Storm-
petrel. this little bird, with. striking biack and white plumage, rrslcipsrf along the
surface of the vraterr usuaily glidir€ wlth very litt1e wing motion, and at more or
Iess regul-ar intervals appears to drag one foot 1n'Lhe water for just an instalt.
0ccasionally one wing tip also appears to touch the water. [here was opportunity to
study a mrmber of these birds at cLose range, &d they alL dlspLayed this unusual flight
pattern. One wonders if it may be a behavior trait related to food gathering. I have
not seen it previously described in the literature.
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Second: A lesser Frigate-bird rnas seen to engage in typlcal |tcat-snd-mouserl
play' Starting at about 200 feet in the air it droppeil a fish from its beak, allowad
it to fa1l 20 or 2) feet, divetl and recovered the fish; then repeated the process,
dropping and recoverlng the fish four or flve times before it finally reached the
water surface. 0f possible significance--the frigate was a young blrd in immature
plumage.

Third.: One morning a Red-footed Booby, flying alongside the ship, was suddenly
enveloped by a largp school (or flock?) of flying fiah which hacl taken to the air
when alarmed by the vessel lt would be difficult to say whlch was the more astonished,
the bird or the fish. there were flyi.ng flsh above, beLow, ffid to each side of the
booby--s situation whlch probably every booby dreams about but rarely attains. The
bjrd soon recovered its senses, maale a couple of fast passes at the nearest fish, and
appeared to catch at least one before the fish realized their mistake and regained the
doubtfr.rl security of the water.

Such rather minor events can do much to relieve the monotony of a long oeean
voyage.

*.,(*** JulY 21' 1958'

SOIIM OBSENVASIONS A[ KANEOHE MANINE AIR STATION AND KAET,EPUIU POND
By R. f," ?y1e

During a trip to Kaneohe, Ulupau Heail and Kaelepulu Sond August 3r L958, the
following observationg were made:

9ltlnese @[: Vie heard one of these thrushes singing along the maln road about
a quarter mile outsitle the gate to Kaneohe Air Station. lfuch to our surprise, we
located the bird perchecl fully exposed on the top twig of a dead. bush, about 20 feet
above the ground and just a few feet from the edge of the highloay. fhis indlvidual
was rich oronSe-bf,own jn color, notlceably lighter than normal for this species, and
we wondered if it nlght have been a young bird of the year.

Rad-footed nooby: We estimated at least L50 birds present at the Ulupau Head
nestiiffiffiictronethirdtooneha1fwereyouGbircts.Mostoftheyoung
birds were in the later stages of development, al.though adults were incubating eggs
on at least two nests. Many nore boobies could be seen on Mol<tr Marru.

Go14en PloveE and Egggf, tuqnstong: At Least 100 plovers and at least 20 turnstones
were frequenting thedrying mud flats at Kaelepulu P ond, although they were too far
distant to get an aecurate count, Many of the plovers sti[ had dark underparts. No
other migrarrt waders were seen either at Kaelepulu or on the Kaneohe Air Station Ponds.

Hawaiian Stilt: At Kaelepulu Pond a pair of stilts showed gtreat alarm and concern
over our presence near the usuaL access point at the edge of the area. It seemed
evident that this pair was or had been nesting nearby. Six or eight other stilts eould
be seen at the smal1 ponils in the far distance, and perhaps nore were there. About
the same nurnber were observed at the Kaneohe Air Statlon ponds.

Billie and I enjoyed immensely this return visit to a couple of our favorite
bi.rding spots, and we especlally enJoyed the fine oompanlonship of Grenville Hatch
and Joe King. Although Peter PyIe in years to come may not remember the day, we
have photographic souvenirs of his introduction to this unique spot and his first
encounter with boobies.
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CROWIH PAITERNS OF SOME NAOIVE PIA}TTS
AT NA IAAU HAV,,AII IN t 95B

3y George C. Munro

After erperimenting f,or five years and ten nonths at Na L,aau llawaii wlth the
Hawaiian puakauatrj. or anrikiwiki bean (Canavalia galeata) we seem to have reached suc-cessa8wenowhavethreep1antsrtowe@producingfineseedpods.
Last year one of them natured two very poor-Looking Ueansl fhey iipened juot whenthe rains started and one geed was planled as taken from ttre poi. it g"iirratedt at
once and has grown lnto a nice plant. Of nany ripe anit dry seeas planted at larioustimes only a few have germinated.

Fle found that when we watered plants of this species ilurlng the dry season theydied when the wi.nter rains started. the three flowering now have never been watered
and having stnrck a favorable year are producing. If the seeds mature when the winterrair:s start seed will be planted over all of Na laau Hawaii to establ-ish it quicl<Iy.
Vle do not now work with nursery plants as u,e did in ttre first years at Na traau Hawaii.
trrie had but littLe zuccess as there was no water supply and no lme to use it effectively.

lhe flower of these plants is produced up to eix jn a cluster, two of which are
open at a tine. One ia a very dellcate white wlth an ertremely fiirot tinge of pink;
the other, apparently the older flower, is pink.

- About 19L5, before the pineapple lands were plowed, I found at about 1300 feetelevation, where pineapples now grow, two or three ptants of this variety of thespecies. I did not find lt elsewhere on lanai. Seecl was gathered ancl planted on the
horders of the Kanepuu dry forest. They became established on the small areas there
and withstood the grazirg and trampung of catil.e fron 19jI tilr r95o and are stiuthere. It is from these that we got seecl in 1953 for Nalraau Hawaii.

Seed of the other two varieties ere in the €round at Na Laau Hawaii but no plants
have so far matured there. When they d,o it w111 be interesting to compare ttrem when
growi:ng under the same condltions in the sane locality as the other bean. I do not
know if their flowers are light coloretl when first open. the shoregide variety always
had pink flowers and the one I saw blooming near the forest always had purpllsir flowers.

It is probably from the hablt of some of the oeed lying dormarrt in the ground for
long periocls that it survived, with other of the dryLanrl plants I brougfit ttrere, such
as the tree form of Hibiscus brackenridgti. and Abltilgn eiemitofetaluml The laier
has recently been reffieffiere. rt is not hnown if either of these:are now to
be found ln their orig[nat habitat on the KaIuIu lands on the east side of the l,anai
nountains; cattle and tleer nay have destroyeil them.

Regarding the Hawaiian_poppllr puakala (Argemona alba var glqucg) of whlch we hadtyo prants last year that fl.owered from Rprrffi5effi6'er, of,fffiiuced much seed,all of which was saved; the other flonered heavlly but was infertile. Insteaii of dyrng
as I expected they started flowering again tn Mareh this year and are now about four
feet hieh and still flowering but apparently near the end.

the puakala is a pLant of the kula and does not thrive in shacle but we wlll plant
the seed over all of Na Laau Hawaii as at some future time conditions will favor :.t tn
some localiti.es. A mass of tt floweriag on the hilL slde will be spectacular fromti',aikikl. It ancl the awlklwikl bean would nale fine garden plants ti tney can be grownin cultivation.

[he kakonakona grass (panicum cinerlum) whlch we did not arpect to be flourishingthis season was in greater quafrIfu t6an usual in its off years Lut grew only about two
feet high. ft seeded and &ried out conpletely early in 19t8. fhese three are all
endemie to Hawaii.
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__- jl" nao.(luu,tl}on in"?nlrg). (haigenous but not endemic) which in tlre early 1950swas rrourishing and was set back lster by clroughts and blights has made a rvonoerfui
recovery in the last two years. Bunches of this rnrch branched ornanental shrub are
now about three feet high covered with seecl capsules and 1eaves still fresh.

fruit is sti1I tlrriving rmtroul-any-"r*. rt is no, passlng through 1.ts thiidt dry
s€asollr Where thi"s tree will grow under the conditlons at Na Iraau Hawaii sany othersof our dryland trees and smalLer B1ants will thrLve when eeed we have plantect ger-
mlnateg.

**.r.*te June 20, 1958.

SE?TEMBTA ACSTVXTIESI

FIELD TRffS: 0BEIWII,LE HATCH WII,I IEAD SfiHBEMBm TRIPS.

SeetemFer 14 - To Kalena. ![e have not been on this trlp for souegealsr Birdlng here used to be very good, We ehall
not cover much distance, but there 1s a very steep
climb through brustr at the begi.rnnlng,

$eptemFer 2Q - [o West loch and Sa].t lake, for shore birds.

Meet at the Library of Hawaii at 7:0Q a,m, for eaeh
trip.

IIEETING:

+++++

!9g!S&9L_U - At the Aquariurn auditorium at ?r30 p,m.
ilBird Cities of 0aturrr s1J.des in color, with a few
in black and wtdte, wiJI be presented by Mason
Rutherford, namator, Bex Elliott, and Bill Ward.
Some seldon-vlei.ted nesting areas will be shown.
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